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JFK Aid for Initiate Conducts E(^ Pep Leaders Selected

LETTER FUOM TW; WHITE HOUSE . . . William C. Ilig- 
 ins 13. left, shows a letter he Rot from President Ken 
nedy's personal secretary to John Shilling. YMCA summer 
staff worker who will become a forestry major at Humboll 
State College in September. Itiggins sent 1'resident Ken 
nedy a letter asking for a donation to the loeal YMCA 
building fund. The reply explained why the President 
could not donate. (Herald Photo)

Two young members of the hospitals for 
Torrance YMC.Ys Trojans Jun- dren." 
ior Ili-Y Club decided adults 
were taking too much time to 
raise money to build a new 
YMCA building so they took 
matters in their own hands.

William C. Higgins. 13, son

retarded chil- i'Coin Box' i Services
Twenty-four young men and queens wen Carol Crothers, 

.women \viil lead students at Hormosa Beach and Cheryl 
| El Camino College through the , Ruckcr Hawthorne 
; fall 1963 sports seastm in   , , 
cheers and songs.    The initial success of "Oper- The giving of the Ten Com

IIIGGINS SAYS the writing a'ion Coin Box." a program mandments on Ml. Sinai was cnccrs ana songs. SANDY CRONIN of El So- 
of a letter to the president .sponsored by the South Tor- recreated last week at Temple Chosen to the pep squ;.d this gundo was chosen majorette, 
was his own idea he got after ranee Lions Club, resulted in Menorah when 22 Confirmands w^c^- thv newly-selected stu- Her alternate is Sharon Crisp 
reading in a newspaper that the presentation of a sizeable ionducted the Shovuous Serv- dents will serve as yell leaders, ' O f Hawthorne 
the presi 
tain organizations

( check by the club to the local, 
The vouth i branch of the American Cancer !

i song queens, flag twirlers and Judgps for |))(, pt, p squad 
The young people confirmed majorettes. ^ were Janus Gualtieri. coordina-. 

are as follows: Diane Bloom Leading team yells will be | tor of student personnel. Skipat Society.
| James Mechura. South Tor- j and Nancy Stotland of Manhat- Susan Brazelton and John Bur- Cuevas, commissioner of ral- 

In the letter Higgins and his rancc Lion . who originated the ; tan Beach: Steyen Cole. Mar- ges. Inglcwood: Stove DeVin- lies: Jim Riede. commissioner

of Mrs. Avis Higgins of 1238 | |s in thc scvcnth Rradc
Reg.na Ave. and James H. , ,, Schoo,
Buck, 12. son of Mrs. Barbara ,_.,,. , ,, 
Murray of 18520 Roslin Ave.,
wrote President K
ter asking for fu
the proposed facilit

The letter answering the de-i nownave is 1)ar(j)y bj g cnou gj", from pay telephone stations to'Johnson, Terry Liblick. Sally
termined boys indicated the ', for 87' parent s and their chil- the South Torrance Lions Club. Morrison and Deborah Weil of; Will be Fran Pierce. El Segun- Betty Horshcy. El Camette ad- 
president places his charitable . (, rcn We hayC tnc p| ans to : Box 20031. Torrance. When Redondo Beach. do; Carolce Stallmaker. Ingle- viser. and Bobbie Meten. flag 
funds in projects to aid retard-] blljl(j ari(| al] wc nccd now is overpayment is made or coins Peter Coleman, Bob Platt Wood and Bonnie Sutton, Haw-' twirler.

STANDING IN as alternates Mills, Iwnd director: Mrs.

ed children but he offered his t |)c moncv to buy the land. We ' not returned after an incom- and Jane Toben of Rolling | thorne.
I best wishes toward the success ' wou |,j appreciate it very much plctc call, refunds arc available Hills: Karen Brown. David! New song qin
of the local goal. | i( u could give us a 'helping b>' mail only. Cutler. Patricia Deikel. Rose- Andrews. Caro

- - . ' i. an{i    Mechura and committcemen mary Galnnda. Alien Luger ju(ji stadden. '
THF I.FTTFR was signed by "ON TIIK first of the year the are hopeful this program will Amy Rodney and Leonard j ne "i.jcbig and Santle Shcr. 

Evelyn Lincoln, personal secrc-; two eager boys will be joined he adopted as the Lions Club Rothstem of Torrance. Gardena. and Carolyn Jones of 
tary to the president. In part by more than 600 adults in an project throughout the United | ... Redondo Beach.

  : - -   « »   j THE TWO-PART service be-; Chosen as alternate song
|gan on Tuesday evening with

ng queens arc Arleen Genius does what it must, 
le Lowe. and alu| talent what it can.   Ed- 
Torrance: Paul-, ward Bulwcr-I.vtton.

it said, "All of his available
funds go to certain selected

ail-out effort to raise a ncces- States.
sary 8350.000 to provide the { 

the: charities, including the Joseph | long-awaited addition to
I P. Kennedy Jr. Memorial Foun- community, 
dation which was established > This evening the YMCA Pro- 
in memory of his older broth- gram Committee will meei to

| er who was killed in action in I make final space budget re- 
World War II and which has j quirements for a new building

two acre building site will be 
completed. 

At present, the YMCA board

the recitation of the cantata : reading of the Ten Command- 
"What is Torah?" written bv ments from the Torah. the tra-

GIVE HOPE!
Support

Ira and Judith Eisenstein. The ditional scroll form in which
s considering an 18.600 square canasta was directed by Fay thc Bible was written

foot program headquarters, | Newman. organist and choir di- Sermonettes were delivered
complete with club rooms,

for its purpose the building Once these plans have been i swimming pool, exercise room, 
and maintaining of schools and made, the final selection of a | a large auditorium and offices.

rector of Temple Menorah. 
Wednesday morning the high 

light of the service was the

by Sally Morrison, David Cut 
ler, Gary Johnson, the top stu 
dents of the class.

Specials
Fcr
4

Days

June 
6-9

17330 HAWTHORNE BLVD. - CORNER of ARTESIA - ACROSS FROM MAY CO.
•^••••••••••••••••••^••^

Springtime" FROZEN VEGETABLES

to *

BLEACH

MIX OR MATCH

Green Beans 

Broccoli Cuts

  Chopped 
Spinach

• French Fries
• Mixed 

Vegetables
  Leaf Spinach

  Peas & Carrots

IF IT GROWS RANCHO HAS IT!

INNERS

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCH MEAT
12-01. 

I Con

WHOMMII

LESLIE

New
26-01.

Decanter
Box

SALT

10
GHIRARDELLI INSTANT

CHOCOLATE

f

I 1 Ib. 
Box 29

PURITY

OATS39*

RIPE

Watermelon
ROSE

POTATOES

Green Beans

Giant 
SiM

HEINZ BABY FOODS
JUNIOR STRAINED

2 for 29c 3 for 29c

NABISCO, Mb. Pkg.

CRACKERS 33
FREE BEACH BAG
with purchase of 39c pkg. 

Granny Goose Potato Chips

M.J.B. INSTANT COFFEE
2 01. Jar 6-01. Jar 10 oz. Pkg.

49c 95c 1.29

KLEENEX. 400 Count

i! FACIAL TISSUES 4 51

I

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK TUNA
No. '/2 

Con 23
TOOTH PASTE

GLEEM

53
AIRWICK SPRAY

AIR FRESHENER
Spray 
Can 29

GOLD TOP No. 2' 2 Cans

TOMATOES

599
Feiler's Buttered Beef or Veal

Dinner Steaks
Pkg. 
of 4 29


